
Cypress Hills Virtual 
Bible Camp 

Day 1 
WELCOME!   
Watch the video below for a review of the upcoming day. 

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRv1UcCPRnI 
 

Music Video Devotional 
 
Right on Time - Aaron Cole 
Music video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2SVRCZog5Z4 
Lyrics - https://genius.com/Aaron-cole-right-on-time-lyrics 
Questions 

● What is your favourite line in the song? 
● What is the main theme of the song? 
● In the song he says “Don't worry, Just lay it down, it's not your fight,” Aaron is letting us 

know that we don’t have to worry because it is God’s fight, not ours.  What worry in your 
life do you need to let God fight for you now?  In the Bible, in 1 Peter 5:7 it says: “Cast 
all your anxiety on him because he cares for you.” God is still in control and on His 
throne!  

 

Option Time - PIck one or all of the 
options to do. 
 

1) Craft - Sock Worms 
a) Instructions - VIDEO - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fx5suFQtAzM 

Or PDF 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nw2dUO_ggFcVZEgYT8lVqwe4xGAVjLON/view?
usp=sharing  

b) Materials:  
i) A Sock (taller is better!) 
ii) Elastic Bands 
iii) Googly Eyes 
iv) Pipe Cleaner 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RRv1UcCPRnI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2SVRCZog5Z4
https://genius.com/Aaron-cole-right-on-time-lyrics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fx5suFQtAzM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nw2dUO_ggFcVZEgYT8lVqwe4xGAVjLON/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nw2dUO_ggFcVZEgYT8lVqwe4xGAVjLON/view?usp=sharing


v) Stuffing (this can be bought at the dollar store, or stuffing from an old 
pillow works just fine) 

c) Give your worm a name and send us a picture! 
Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com  
 
 

2) Flip Trick Shot -  Include your parents, siblings or friends! 
a) Watch this video - https://youtu.be/EdYcmT_BrAU  

i) More examples from Dude Perfect! -https://youtu.be/8YydogFXCPM  
b) Materials -  

i) Anything to flip!  
ii) A tripod or someone to film is helpful. 

c) Ask your parents if you can send your trickshots to 
Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com . Watch on Facebook and Instagram for the 
trickshot video. 
 

3) Basketball Camp 
a) Materials - basketball, sidewalk chalk if outside, tape if inside. 
b) Video - https://youtu.be/KoW4OmXogcA  
c) Send highlights or moves to Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com  

 

Chapel 
1) Song - My Lighthouse - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dSn9HW5P-sA 
2) Testimony - Seth Maier - https://youtu.be/NhBaKavulwA  
3) Claudia Olney - “Who is Jesus? The Creator” - https://vimeo.com/430803620/7f78afdd7a 
4) Send any questions to Cypresshillsvirtualcamp@gmail.com  

 
See you tomorrow! 
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